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Language: English . Brand New Book. Who killed Tim Whalen? And why? Was it because of the
North Fork real-estate agent s rumored infidelities? Or those of his wife? Was it because he was a
helicopter parent who micro-managed his short-tempered basketball-star son? Perhaps he was
murdered because he somehow got on the wrong side of the shadow network of sports hangers-on
who brokered big-money deals to deliver talented young athletes into big-time sports programs.
Ernie Creekmore, real estate agent and semi-retired coach, is asked to help by his fishing buddy,
Skagit County sheriff s detective Harvey Johnston, when the investigation goes cold. But Ernie
doesn t like the idea that he s apparently being asked to set up the cops top suspect: Trent Whalen,
the troubled but talented son of the victim. Besides, Ernie s got a full plate as it is. He s scouting
prospects for a regional all-star basketball team as a way of easing back into coaching. He s trying
to cultivate sales prospects at work and keep his irascible boss off his back. And then there s hot-totrot Margie McGovern, who s...
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Reviews
This pdf can be worthy of a read, and much better than other. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Its been printed in an
remarkably easy way which is merely following i finished reading this book by which basically changed me, alter the way i think.
-- Nedr a K iehn
Unquestionably, this is the finest function by any article writer. I have read and that i am confident that i am going to likely to read yet again once again
later on. Your daily life period will probably be transform when you comprehensive reading this article book.
-- Sheldon Aufder ha r
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